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THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1S79.

Ague curont McCreery's. 6w2

. Cigar scrap smoking tobacco-a- t

T. L. Jouea'.

A new lino of Torchon laces just
received by Mre. Small.

Harness, buby oribs. and silver-wer- e

at Stevenson fc Cross'.

Eld. Slaughter, at time of his
death, wjib only 55years old.

Hedge hooka, brush scythes and
Bho'tguns at SteveriBouA Cross'.

. lCairat A..W. W Niokell'B drug
store for a bottle of Thomas' eclectrio
oil., '"'..

Every Republican In Nemaha
connty should take The Advektis- -

eh.
A fine lot of shotguns just receiv-

ed and will be sold low by Stevonson
& Cross. ,, , ,

Complete stock of fresh drugs at
drug and bobk store of. W. H. ,Mo-Creer- y.

' Cmo3

Plows and grindstones at Ste--

veuson & Cro9sT.

2,500 acres of land In Bedford
Preoinct for sale on reasonable terms.
Apply to William II. Hoover.

Many are taking advantage-- of
our offer of This AnvKRTisnic until
Nov. 15th, 1SS0 after the presidential
election for $2.C0.

Wo arepreparod to do all kinds
of ftnwork on short notice and at low
prices?. Stevenson & Cross.

It la stated that Ben. F. Sanders
and J. D. Calhoun will ere. long start
h Democratic paper at Bloo'rniugtou.

For your cJroap saddles
go to Sailer's.

The funeral services of Mrs.
Hannah Iittle who died July 20th,'
will be held In the church atSheridan;
noxtSabbath afternoon at3:S0 o'clock.
Rev. W. J. Weeber of Browc;llleJ
will preach the sermon.

Bay the Glipin plow for light-
ness of draft and for durability, at
Stevenson & Cross'.

55Rcmon8trauces are now in clrau- -

" "tlonagainst calling an eleotlon.-t- o

relocate the county"seat af'tuia tlnJo,"

and are being largely signed Bviify-wher- o.

If voters are opposed to re-

moval at this time they should Eigu

tbo remonstrance.

Fish, tnoks ami axle- - grease at
Bteveuson.& CroBa.

Na services ut the Presbytoriau
church next Sabbath cvunlng.

Then' all go-fo- r the bGC.

stand at J. L. McGee's

Mr. Church Howe has a letter
from Manager Touzalln, which states
that his company havo now under
oonelderatlon what dirootion they
will run their road from 'Nemaha
City West. Ho speaks of a line West
and a lino South, but ho doesn't say a
word,, about "running up the Nomi-
na bottom-t- o Sheridan 1" Voters, bo

fully advised before you petition for
an election to remove tho county soat.
Do what you do understanding", and
with eyes open.

Cornshellers, harness and barbed
wlre Stevenson. & Cross.

. A call will bo found In this isBue

for the Republicau central committee
of.this judicial distriot to meet at Nob-rask- a

City Sept. 30. In bohalf of tho
people of Brownville we request the
committee to appoint this city aa tho
place, this year, for holding the Dis
trict Convention. Although Brown-
vllle, nor Plattairouth, are as "cent-

ral" as Nebraska City or Lincoln, yet
they aro prominent In the district,
and should ooco9iouaUy be conceded

the convention.. The plan of chang-
ing from one place to another would
give great satisfaction and doubtless
tend toward harmony and strength-
ening the party In the different. coun-

ties. A better thing could not be
dono in thia direction than the adop-

tion of a rule giving the convention
to tho counties alternately let it go

around ; say this year at Brownville,
nextycar at Plattsmouth.theu at Neb-

raska City, and soon. Such a rule
would obviate "squabbles" for the
convention, and the charge of ignor-

ing any point. So far as the meeting
of the central committee is concerned,
It does not matter at all, and wo would
generally favor Nebraska City as the
place. We respectfully ask the com-

mittee that meets on the 3rd prox. to
oonBlder theso suggestions.

Eaorgxtlc Tljresfiin?.
Islington (Ky.) Gazette. Ju!y 13, 1879.

. The Cas3oH boy3 threshed for Geo.
Lancaster, on Monday, beginning at
01 o.clock and olcelng at dark, 1.8G9

bushels of wheat. This is the largest
amount ever known to have been
Ihreshodln thesame timo in this sec-

tion. The Thresher used was a Nioh-ol- s,

Shepard & Co. "Vibrator," pur-ohas- ed

of Do Long & Co. of this city.
We forgot to mention that two moves

were made during the day. Tears &

Campbell, are agents for the celebra-

ted machine Brownville, Neb.

1K7SIXESS BREVITIES.

Eggs 10c.
Butter 1012Jo.
Jewelry atNiokeH'B.
Root beer at Nickell's.
Head Light oil at Hill's,
7 lbs. tea for a $1 at Gates'.
Paints and Oils at NickelPs.
California Caned Fruit at-Hill'-s.

Collins' Dental rooms over Jones'
store.

Go to D. H. McLaughlin's shoot-
ing gallery.

Mixed paints, all shades and col-

ors, at Nickell's.
First, second, and third of Aug,

were fearfully hot.
Arctic soda, healthiest drink in

the world, at Nickell's.
Bain, Studebaker and Nebraska

wagons. Stevenson & Cross.
Money to loan on Real Estate se-

curity. Apply to Wm. II. Hoover.
Arctic soda at Nickell's, reno-

vates the whole Byatem and keeps you
cool.

For the Best working cook stove
with automatlo shelf, call on Stevn-eo- n

& Cross.
Dr. Collins, Dentist, Brownvllle,

Office hours, 9 o. m. to 5 p.m. Not at
home on Fridays. 39tf

Extra copies of The Advertiser
for sale by A. W. Nickell, druggist
book-sell- er and Btatloner.

Do not buy furniture until you
look through our mammoth stock.

Stevenson & Cross. .

I have for sale, cheap, some choice
lots, in Nemaha City, for thoso who
want to build. Wm. H. Hoover.

Tho reason why Stevenson &

Cross are constantly selling stoves la

becauso they keep the latest patterns
and Bell at lowest prices.

Wo Bpare no pains to make The
Advertiser a good Republican fam-

ily paper, and are entitled to the
general support of the people.

Professor Tanner, photographer,
at the old gallery of Prof. Zook, is
now prepared for business. He works
promptly, is reasonable in charges,
and warrantssntisfactlon.

We keep In Block best material
manufactured for letterheads, bill-

heads, etc. Also a general assortment
cards and envelopes of all sizes, colors
and qualities. We have the neatest
an: latest styles of type, best of inks
of all colors, good workmen, and do
work promptly and at the lowest pri-

ces.
What is tho uso of calling an elec-

tion to vote upon relocation of the
county Beat eo long before the voters
can possibly know at what spot in the
county it would bo best to locate It?
If this Ib a reasonable question, then
refuse to sign the petition for an elec-

tion.
The largest stock and handsom-

est variety of cook stoves and ranges
tb bo found in Nemaha County, with
all the latest improvements, consis-
ting of the different patterns of the
Early. .Break fast, Charter Oak and
eaveral other varieties, are now offered
at Tower prices than any atovo dealer
dare sell, with a wagon load of trim-

mings, by Steveneon & Cross.

PIMM
All wishing to burn coal will find

It to their Interest to call on tho
CliJcnso Lmsiler Company at
BrowaYslIo or TSfc-iiasi- a Ciiy
as we will receive, during the month
of September TvrelT-Flv-e Cars
which will be sold lower than any

as'e offer. Car load lots a Speci-
alty.

New Goods! New (loads!

Hoisery, Prints, Corsets,
Trimming! of all fiin4s,

BUTTOITS,
The newest tttlng out, at

DOIjEIN 9 S2

Ahead as Usual.
We have not sold out yet, but are

receiving tho largest Btook of building
material ever brought to tho county,
consisting of lumber, doors, sash,- -

blinds, shingles, lath, moldings, hair,
lime cement, sand and plaster, all of
which wo will Boll as obeap as can bo

offered. Also anthracite, Bloesburg,
Cumberland, Iowa and Ft. Soottcoal.
Glv us a call.

W. A. Jcdkins & Co

nmfas? ! I

I'lfes DHlbA
Iii any OuasiSsiy,

and of the lies! Quality,
Wilt be SoSd Louver,

Tlian ever Before
In Broivm'Hie, by

GSO. ARMSTRONG.
JtS-Kl- hi nortlnvcst of Brewery.

Sheridan Is striking out vigorous-- "

ly to hold a county fair this fall.
Well, thot's all right. Our present
agricultural board have about con-elud- ed

that one cannot be held, at
least at Brownvlllo. Aa the county
commissioners will not assist by any
aid from the gonoral fund, the people
will have to bear all the expenses,
end any locality that can stand this
and there are many towns that could
if they would is at liberty to do so,
so far 3 the Society Is concerned.

H. C. Xett
Can do better for you in .Groceries

and Drugs than any house in Nema-

ha County. Try it.

County Meeting.
There will be a meeting of the De-oipl- cs

of Christ in Nemaha County,
to commence at Harmon's Grovo on
the 13th and 14th days of September,
1S79. Each day a basket meeting.
Friday, Saturday and Sundoy eve-

nings preaching at the echooi house.
AH aro Invited to attend. Elder
Reach of Humboldt has promised to
bo In attendence.

.D. W. Shurti-eff- .

LOCAL PERSONALS.

Miss Fannie Arnold's ooncert
will be Sept. 2d.

J. K. Longneoker, commercial
toureefc from St. Joseph, was in the
city Monday.

Mr. Doyl, Hillsdale, haB our
thanks for kindly remembering The
Advertiser.

Ed. Dorfc, who has been visiting
his brother at Center Point, Mo., re-

turned Saturday.
Miss Lizzie Naco Is spending a

few weeks at Hamburg Iowa, with
relatives aUd friends.

Thanks to J. R.'Dye, A. Nlnoe-helse- r,

F. E. Allen, M. Banks, and
others for renewals of subscription.

A readable letter from Dr. Liv-

ingston, of Plattsmouth, on fish prop-

agation, In Nebraaka waters, we lay
before our readers this week.

Maj. Pearman, Seo'y Otoe Coun-

ty Agricultural Sooiety favors ua with
complimentary to the Fair to be held
at Nebraska City Sept. let to 6th In-

clusive.
Wm. Hawley, of Clifton, was Inl

town Saturday. Ho reports hi 2S0

acres of corn doing well, but wheat a
little injured by ohlnoh bugs. Ho
will try aalting his land next year

Thanks to Mr. Joseph Thomp-
son, who makes No. 1 floor at the
Grant mills, for renewal of time for
The Advertiser, and for a 100 lb
Back of excellent winter wheat flour.

Wm. Jewell, of Howard, wa8 in
the city on Monday. He says that
the small grain is mostly in the etack,
and what little there la standing out
Is the fault of lazy farmers and not
of the wet weather.

H. T. Vose, SyraouEB, Neb., Sec-

retary of the Otoo County Agricul-
tural and Mechanical Association,
will please accept our thanks for
"oomp" to their Fair, to be held at
Syraouse Sept. 3d to 5th Inclusive.

Lust week Mr. J. M. Haoker and
family visited friends at Teoumseh,
Johnson county CO mllca west of
Browuvlllo. The large number of
wheat stacks on farms along the road
attracting special attention, Auilt
Dowllng, as she Is familiarly called,
ooncluded to count theui on the re-

turn trip, and did so, with the follow-

ing result : In Johnson oounty the
eight miles they traveled through-s- he

counted 240 slacks ; and In Nema-
ha, G45. In Mr. Vauslokle's stack
yard, In Douglas precinct wo believe,
stands 20 stacks.

SEW PRISTS,
KEW BHIS5i2SS,

KEWtEDGISG,
HEW GOODS,

KEW GCGDS.
at LOTCKAN'S.

Call and
see ray DOLtNWUL Nov7 Goods

Wo think that there Is possibly a

time coming when the county seat
ought to be and will be removed to
some point In the Interior. But that
timo will not be until the people can
be satisfied where tho best placa will
be; and of this they cannot know un-

til the railroad system of the county
is more developed than it is at pres-

ent. Tho county seat question is one
deserving deliberate action, and such
we doubt not the present inoiplentef-for- t

will receive at the hands of sensi-

ble voters of the county. They will
readily distinguish between what
ought to be done and what tho fana-tic- e

of Sheridan want them to do.
We know that tho people generally
do hot think this an auspicious time
to remove the county seat, that they
.want to wait to see where the east
and west road is going through the
county. They don't want to vote on
uncertainties, and place tho county
eeat on wheels. Sheridan may bg the
place they want it and it may not be;
it will take a few more years to deter-

mine the matter. But a few residents
of Sheridan, that always had tbo re-

moval question badly on the brain,
till they are monomanlaos on the sub- -

jeot, thrust this question on the peo-

ple in season and out of season, and
demand removal at once. If theso
gentlemen would but consider the
fact If they could consider it that
every defeat Shorldan suffers weak-

ens Its prospeots, for ever getting the
county seat, they would bettor con
sider the ohances of viotorj' before
they open the fight; but their op-

pressive anxiety is all they are oapa-bl- o

ot manifesting. . We adviso the
cool heads of Sheridan gratuitously
of ooureo to stop their petitlouand
wait a fow years till tho thing "gets
ripe," and the people can vote intelli-
gently on the question.

Closing oat Susnmcr
Goods very encap,

At' E.OWMAWS.

Lost Dog..
Lost,. In Brownvllle on July 4th, a

nlaok shepherd dog, common size, 18

months old. One hind leg has been
broken, which causes a slight deform-
ity in that leg. . A satisfactory reward
will bo paid for information that will
lead- - to his reoovery." Address

TlIOS. C. K15ISEY,
6w4 Nemaha City, Neb.

B2ES-&-SGY-

Fail style Hats.
Just received an ehtireij new

stock. Cat! and see
at Lowmno's.

tadles?JeT.elry fj
Sunt Received jig
at j

The Henderson Boot and
Shoe heats them all. Sold
by J". L. MeGee.

Wo find this excellent item In an
oxohange: "Newspapers are the
merchant's best salesmen. They ou-

ter almost every dwelling, and, while
imparting the latest Intelligence, for-

eign and domestic, local and state,
they allontty, yot forolbly, solicit pat-

ronage for eaen advertiser. .

I. 0. G. T.

The quarterly meeting of District
Lodge No. 2 will meet with Peru I

Lodge No. 1, on Saturday AuguBt 9th,
1879, commencing at 10 o'elock, a. m.

Lodges are entitled to one delegate
and one additional delegate for each
full ten members In good standing at
the time of electing delegates and one
regularly elected delegate for each de-

gree and juvenile Temple. Suoh
delegate to bo also a member of the
subordinate Lodge.

Thero will be a publio meeting In

the evening to which the publio Is

cordially invited.
Let there be a full attendanoe from

all the lodges In the District aa busi-

ness of Importance will be before the
meeting for its consideration.

A. J. Skeen, Diat. Deputy.
County papers please copy.
July 22d, 1879.

TO MAKE ROOM
for an Immense

FAlili STOCK
I will close out

MY SUMMER GOODS
Ckeap. "L. "LOWMAW.

Rook Port Journal: Another
move la being made on the railroad
chessboard In Atchison oounty. This
Mmoan effort Is being made, and with
fair prospects of success, to get n

branch from the St. Lonia & Council
Bluffs road, down the Tarkio to
Brownvllle. The trade of this section
is what the St. Louis road is working
for, and we understand that the man-
agers of this road look with consider-
able favor upon the project. That
the road can be built very oheaply
has already been sufficiently demo-
nstratedthe route nearly the entire
distance being over level ground. The
advantages of this over any other yet
projected is obvious; It would afford
our people direct competition with
lines already established an advant-
age .well worth working for. We
have no doubt but that Brownvllle
would contribute liberally to the en-

terprise as it would bo of immense
benefit to that place; second only If
not equal to that to be derived from
Rock Port. Mr. Lewis, President of
the road, is being consulted In regard
to the the matter and we hope ere
long to have something tangible to lay
before our readers.

Boy's and Children's
Boots and Shoes at Robi--
sons.

University of Nebraska.

Fall term opens Sept. 9, ends Deo.
24. - Tuition free. No oharge for In-

cidentals. Board oosts from $2 to $4
per week. The University Boarding
Hall will ba ready for occupancy at
tho opening of the term. This will
furniBh both rooms and boarding to
young ladies at an expense br from
$2.75 to $3 a week. Table board for
both gontlomen and ladies from $2.25
to 2.50 a weok. E. B. Fairfiejp,

Chancelor.
Lincoln, June 19, 1379. Gw3

List of lettors remaining In the
postoffico at Aspinwall, Aug. 1. 1879.

Rev. J. Thomas, Thomas E. Evans,
O. Hood, Jo. Edwards, N. I. Cooper,
Charles W. Clemmens, Mrs. Mary
Johnson, J. W. Johnson, W. W.
Blackwell, Mary E. BIssott, W. H.
Beers, B. M. Mozley, Joseph Marlon,
Miss Clarlaee Lee, S. P. Willis.

Ed. Weisenreider, P. M.

Iiarge stock of men's
Shoes at Robison'a.

The people of Nemaha City clr-oalat- ed

300 extra copies of last week's
Issue of The Advertiser. Those
who strive to prosper deserve to pros-

per, and a judicious but generoUB use
of "printers Ink," will "make"
whatever it Is applied to, if it can be
made at all.

BARGAINS Itf CLOTH EKG- -

at HACKNEY'S.

Ir. E. .;Aroii!
Makes a specialty of diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Home Grown Trees and Vines.
I have a good supply of woll known

and western teBted Apple Trees ono
and two years old. Grape Vinen
and Evergreens, all grown hero In
tho soil In which they stand. Come
and have your trees dug under your
own eye.

sage IZcdgc Plants.
One million Osage Hedge Plants for

sale.
Get trees, vines and plants when

you aro ready to plant them.
Robt. W. Furnas,

Brownvillo, Neb.

In this Issue we publish the call
for a State convention to be hold In
Omaha Oct. 1st. Nemaha county is
allowed Eeven delegates.

Bacon
at H. C. Lett's.

Xiargo Stools i.adios' and
Blisses' Shoes at Ilohison's.

Kotice.
My son John D. Ebbs, a minor, has

left his homo and is working for him-
self; and I horeby warn the public
and all persons, that I will reBlet pay-
ment of any debts he may contraot
against me ; and that I will not be ac-

countable for any misdemeanors
against the law that ha may become
guilty of.

6w3 John Ebbs.

Many are taking advantage of
our low rates of subscription. Now Is
the time. November 15tb, 1880, for
$2.00 .

Just received a fine line
of clothing cheap at J. L.
McGee's.

XEXAHA CITY LOCALS.

Copies of The Advertiser
containing sketch of Nemaha City,
can yet be had, at 5 cents a.copy, at
Bender's drug store.

It seems that some people don't
care whether their town is advertised
or not.

The surveyors who reoently
went over the line to Falls City, sur--.

veyed a route on to Hiawatha. What
the intention of the company is re-

garding thi3 route, Tve can only sur-

mise, as no one knows; it looks like
oonnoction with St. Joe and Denver
Hands are not at work bridging, grad-

ing, etc, as stated by the Stato Jour-
nal.

That story told a weok or two ago
about Jim Titus in conneotion with a
headless chicken was pretty thin, as
ho had no interest in any suoh a
chicken and nothing to do with any.
Jim says when ho outs a chicken's
head off for breakfast, it Btays killed.

Farmers in this vicinity during
the paBt week have finished staking
their wheat, and very little If any,
demage has been. done.

Tltua Bros, have just reoelved a
fresh supply of nice calicos, dress
goods and other things that the lad-

les want.
We are to havo a livery stable,

just west of Drain's store, soon as the
building can be put up.

We notice that some of the Nem-

aha City folks have beoome ashamed
of their sunflowers and other big
weeds, and aro cutting them down.
Levi Johnson, Mr. Colerlok and
Georgo Sutton, set tho example. Now
let others slash down the weeds about
their premises, and this disturbing
question will be In a manner Battled.

Farmers 6eem to be rushing their
wheat to market, at prices, 65o. for
spring and 70o. for winter.

Roosters about Nemaha are very
unfortunate. Some half dozen that
have had their beads out off "for
breakfast" couldn't die, and havo
startod out In tho, show business to
make fortunes for their ownors.

The pooplo down here are opposed
to oalling an election at this timo for
removing the county seat from
Brownville. We think the question
will not spoil to wait until our rail-

road facilities toward tho contorof the
county are more fully developed.

MORE ABOUT THAT BRIDGE.

We are entitled to a bridge on tho
line between towns 4 and 5 for the
following reasons :

First, Tho petitions presented con-

tained the names of more than 300 tax
payers, from whose property alone
taxes enough are collected to build
tho bridge,

Second, We have It from the best
authority that about $894 were loft in
the general fund after paying all do-mau- ds

against the county for last
year. ,The Commissioners this year
levied 10 mills for general purposes.
Wo are-reliabl- y Informed that Beven
mills is amply Bufflolent to run tho
county for a year ; that It will poy oil
official salaries, meet the demand up-

on the poof fund, pay all court expen-

ses, and In faot everything exoept
tho outlay for bridgeB ; clearly leav-

ing three mills of the general fund
whioh can b9 used for bridge build-

ing.
Moreover the Commissioners levied

three mills for a bridge fund In addi-

tion to the ten mills general fund.
Tho three mill bridge tax is calcula-
ted to raise $5,440.00, add to It the 3

mills from the-genera- l fund whioh
can be used for bridges and the $894

left over and wo have $11,786 availa-
ble ! whioh will not only pay for
Hallam's hridge, but would build two
more bridges over tho Nemaha this
year.

Theroforo we consider it proved
that we are entitled to the bridge on
tho line between towns 4 and 5.

Nemaha City.

Paint! Paint!!
You oan get tho most perfectly mix-

ed paint at H. C. Lett's that has ovor
boon offered In this Stato. You can
do your own work. Call and sec It.

Announcements of the nanieB of
candidates will be made in this paper,
ten lines or less, at one dollar a weok,
to be paid, In all cases, in advance.
Please do not ask us to deviate from
this rule.

Piaucs and Organs.
Beware of ono Wbeelerwho is tres-

passing and swindling tho people by
selling the Kimball & Shoninger or-gau- s.

You can Bavo from $20 to $40

by buying of tho rightful agent. Ad-

dress J. R. Dye, Nemaha City, Neb.,
sole agent for tbe above named instru-
ments for Nemaha Co. 5ml

IS. C. ILctt
Has his store jlm jam full of Drugs

and Groceries.

.Tho removers are circulating a
H. the numort of whioh is that a
project is, or was recently set on foot
in Brownville, to erect oounty build-

ings here. We haven't time this
week to properly attend to this fabri-

cation intended to deceive, and will,
now but denounce it as It deserves,
and ask the people who care to know,
to get tho faots by consulting Mr. Gil-mor- e,

Wilo. Majors, Sheriff Blaok,
Wm. H. Hoover, or Commissioner
Peery. If you sign the petition for
an election, do bo understanding
and don't bo swindled into doing eo.

--- Although Manager Touzalin, In
hla letter to Ohuroh Howo, regarding
the direction the railroad will run
from Nemaha City, Is not definite, be-

cause he cannot be, yet, but in private
conversation with Mr. Howo, and
other gentlemen, to whom he would
be as likely to bo confidential as with
the Sheridan representatives, he pos-

itively asserts his preference for the
surveyed lineour mites south of Sher-
idan. He said they would run
straight even if they had to tunnel
some of the hills on the Hue. The B.
& M., will never run a road to Sher- -

ldan. uuleda Sheridan moves bcutc.

Xcurcslta State Horticultural Society,
Vith State Pair, Lincoln,

September, 1S79.

The Nebraska Stato Horticultural
Society will hold its annual Fruit Ex-

hibition, as usual, In connectloa with
the State Fair at Lincoln, September
8, 9. 10, 11 and 12, 1S79. It is hoped
the Horticulturists of tho State will,
In exercise of their customary enter-
prise and zeal, see that Pomologioal
Hall is filled with Nebraska Fruit.
The Railroads In Nebraska, In keop-iu- g

with their characterized liberality
on such occasions, will transport fruits
for exhibition free. To obtain theio
accommodations, direct to Daniel H.
Wheeler, Secretary, Lincoln, with
tho additional In6orlption, "Fruits for
Exhibition at State Fair." Without
this precaution free transportotlon
will not be seoured. Be observant,
therefore. Premium lists can be ob-

tained by addressing the Secretary at
Plattsmouth.

DAN'L H. WHEELER,
Secretary. a

Robt. W. Furnas,
President.

Ed. Arnold. TtU .,
Visits patients both day and night.

H. C. Lett
Will pay "the highest market price

for Butter and Eggs.

We oall attention of travelers to
Burlington Route to Chicago and the
East. Advertisement headed "Good
News."

Full stock of ?n.on.,sfi.iie
and coarse Soots at Roti--
son's.

Tho editor of the Sheridan Post
in his report of tbe result of his re-

cent visit to Manager Touzalin, at
Omaha, says :

We aro further authorized to state
that tho B. & M. will never under
any circumstances use any part of the
old grade, they have no use for it, aud
they will never use it, that they do
lutond to dovolop the County by
running a road through it at some fu-

ture time and that when they do so
Brownvillo will be the starting point,
from which they will go south to Ne-

maha, and then up tho Nemaha bot-

tom to Sheridan. ThatSherldan will
be made a point, and have a station
at the most convenient and nearest
point. This much we are authorised
to state officially and positively, but
further wo are not at liberty to make
known the results of our visit. We
had some confidential conversation
with Mr. Touzalin which led us to
think we know when and how wo
can secure a road ot once with all the
connections and facilities we need and
ask, but at present we are not at liber-
ty to make It public.

The editor of the Post Is "authori-
zed to state" that tho road will "go
south to Nemaba and then up the Ne-

maha bottom to Sheridan ;" that this
is positiveandofiloial. Now, citlzons
of Nemaha county be not deceived.
We say positively that we have di-

rect information from Manager Touz-

alin that it Is not a fixed faot that the
road will run to Sheridan, and that
ha never said it would.

In view of tho faot that manager,
Eor superintendent, aor even the
president of theB. & M. has tho pow-

er to establish, single hondod, impor-
tant linen of road; and the further
faot that thia Is done, after mature de-

liberation, by the company directors ;
and the further faot that tho company
has not yet determined tho direction
their road will take from Nemaha, Is,

sor should bo sumcient eviuonce to
any reasonable man that Mr. Touza-

lin did not say tho lino was establish-
ed toward Sheridan or that any lino
had yet been eatahllnned and adopted
a3 a fixed faot, as the Sheridan oom-mitt- ee

would have tho voters of this
county believe.

Now tho truth Is tho most feasible,
favorite, straight route, is the one sur-

veyed last winter four or five miles
south of Sheridan. The relocaters of
that burg know this railroad matters
are moving. They must get thecoun-t- y

seat now, or never it la strict
ly aground hog case and if by hook or
crook they should suceeed well, In
the language of the immortal Wesley,
"County seals Gometimea draw rail-

roads." This is the wholo matter in
a nut shell. Now, wo candidly bo-lle- ve

iho voters of the county, not be-

ing ready to relocate the oounty seat,
because they will not know where
they want it until this railroad ques-

tion is settled, should refuse to sign
tho petition for relocation,' thereby
putting a quietus upon tho agitation
for tho present.

Go to Gat-o- s

For your pitted cherries, Mack's
oatmeal, codfish, California canned
goods aud a full line of drlsd fruits.

On Weduesday night last Shorl-

dan concluded to shove the county
scat ogltatlon and Hewett, Dundas
and Oppermann were appointed a
committee to prepare petitions, to bo
circulated for signers asking the com-

missioners to call an eleetlun.

H. C. licit
Has a nice stock of table cutlery.

BKOWNViiiiiS, July, 1873.

During tho month of July, 1S7D,

thero were 20 days thermometer 90

and over at noon.
Two days 100 and over at noon.
Thirteen days 70 at sun riee.

'" " "Seventeen 60

Ono.day 5G " "
Seventeen " 80 " sot.
Nine days of rain, more or less.
Twenty-fiv- e oloudy duye.
Six clear days.
Twenty days that the wind was

south and southeast.
This taken on Seventh street at an

elovation nearly half way between
Main street and tho Cemetery.

G. D. C.

For 5alo Clieao.
I will sell my wagon as I need a

lighter one. Also, n Howe sewing
machine, as good as now, as I havo
no use for it. Call soon at tho Rooto- -

ry of the Episcopal Church.
7w2 Matthew Hexby.

S11EKHA3 ITEMS.

Bill Watkins "has a - good

hoes.'
Mr. Charles Chandler ha3 moved

to Quitman, Mo there to engage In
blaoksmithlng. Mr. C. was n good
neighbor, and we didn't want him to
leave, bat hope he will do well in
his new home.

Mr. Roggers, of Teoumaah, has
opened a harness shop in Sheridan.

LHe has a Mistook.
A. C. Leeper is putting up a new

house on his farm. Gossip says Al-

beit has. soured on batching.
Mr. Jaoob Barnaid , late of Texas,

is laying quite slok at tho residence of
his son, In Sheridan.

Mr. James Adamson, one of our
best citizens, passed to his last resting
place last week. Mr. A. cams to Ne-

braska
to

some twenty years ago, and his
frugality and Industry havo been re-

warded. He leaves hlB family In
comfortable circumstances. He was

good neighbor and kind parent, one of
of those who never prayed for his en-eml-

for reasons obvious, ha had no
enemies to pray for. He led an up-

right
&

Iifo and passed to his grave
"like one that wraps about him the
drapery of bis couch and lies down to
quiet dreams." Were we to attempt
to give good, advice to tbe children of
the deceased, we oould do no better
than to say follow In tho footsteps of
your father.

Several threshing maohines are
running in this vicinity. The yield
of wheat Is not very good.

Petitions are now being circula-
ted, asking for an election to vote on
relocation of county seat. Wo believe

bethat the county seat ought to be re-

moved, and that now Is the timo to go
to work. Didn't you soy In your
epeeoh, a couple weeks ago, that you
were not In favor of "undertaking it
at this time ?" Of course you did Mr.
Dandas. You have sense enough to
know this not a proper time
that question. Ed. Adv.

Mr. Goosman is preparing to
build two houses on his farm near
Sheridan.

One of our citizens was fined $5-an-
d

costs for breaking the Sabbath.
He was also charged with threatening
life. They say 'twas whisky

Heavy Cottonades 20cts.
per yard at J. L. McGee's.

Febrlna la a certain spoclflo for
fever and ague. Try it. 8old by A.
W. Nickell.

Ladies and Gents Billies
cheap at J. L. MoGees.

The July Report from the De-

partment of Agrioulture, on the con-

dition and acreage of the crops, shows
the area planted in corn to be 3 per
cent, luorease over that of last year,
whioh Is made up principally In the
West. Nebraska has tho greatest In-orea- se,

118, and Kaneas next, 113, as
compared with last year. Some of the
Southern States, especially North
Carolina, Arkaneas, Tonneesee aud
Mississippi show an Jcorease.

Theaverago condition of the orops
for the whole country was 93 ;.net so
high aa last year by two per oont.
New England States, low condition";
Middle States, fair; South Atlantlo
Stateo, except N. C, low condition,
occasioned by drought. Texas has
suffered most from this cause, the
condition of the crop being only 63.

West of the Mississippi river the av--

orago condition Is greatest; being 113

In Missouri against 981ost year; Iowa
107 against 93; of Kansas and Ne-

braska, figures not given, the report
simply saying : "Kansas and Ne-

braska both show vary high condi-

tion."
The condition of winter wheat In

whole country averaged 91 against 101

same timo last year. South Atlentto
Stotes, 95 ; Maryland, Carollnas and
Georgia full average, but Virginia, a
wheat State, falls 15 per cent, below,
on account of winter killing and
drought. The Gulf States show the
greatest falling off; Florida and
Louisiana raise no wheat worth men-

tion. Texas falls low, 6Q against 83

last year. Middle States averuge 86

scourged with drought, mildew,
storms and Hessian fly. Average
west of Mississippi 89, but August re-

port will probably show better than
this. Averago In Pacific States, 108.

Oregon Is good, showing 112, winter
wheat.

Average condition of spring wheat,
91 against 10G last year, In wholo
country. Thus It will be observed,
that whilo we have monster crops in
Nebraska, the average of corn, winter
and spring wheat, throughout tbe
Nation falls considerable below last
year, aocording to July roporto.

Neb. City Sun: Tho county of
Nemaha is to be stirred to its depths
this fall on tbe county seat question.
The village of Sheridan, located In
the Interior, Is ambitious for the re-

moval of tho county building from
Brownvillo, and are making them-
selves warm on tho subject. Tho
Sun predicts there will bo no remov-
al. A large majority of the voters of
Nomaha aro content to lot "well
enough alone," uud will not make a
large county debt to please tbe
whims of a noisy squad of village pol-

iticians In Shorldan.

New hats arrived aiJ.L.
McGee's.

Tho Shorldanltca tendered to
Commissioner Pohlman a vote of
thanks "for hla nerve In opposing the
appropriation of mean 3 for the erec
tion of county buildings at Brown-
vllle." Hob there been any proposl- -
.1 i l 1 V It.- - O TTT

guesa not. It must have boon some-
thing else that that nervo was exer-
cised about.

For largest stock andlow-es- t
prices see J. L. McGee.

Brornoltue Is the greatest bloo
purlfior known, curing all skla dis-
eased promptly, and efftjctsally. T,ry
a bottle of It. Sold by A- - W. Nlakell,

T.'!y- -

"Money to loan on roal estate so

ourlty," advertises tho agent of the.
Eastern Shylock. "Real eatate eecu
rity a mortgage on your fa,rm.
Now friend farmer, dan.'t, you do it.
If.yoa mortgage your "plaqe," yon
will' be aorry for it sorry indaed-afte- r

it is too late to remedy the mistake.
To mortgage your homestead to help
you out of some present financial em
barrassment HKonly get-joq- , Into
deeper one. Get out of yoar present,
troublesome Qtber, wa then stay out
of debt. Live for a while, eves oa
bread and water, If need be ; endura
hardship and. privations, sacrifice,
anything, everything, eke la the
shape of, property but don't morU
gage the farm. And then a. day will
come, by economy and industry, shen
you. will rejoice In refusing to respond

the advertisement of, "cheap la-teres- t."

Senator Howe, who has beea In
the. city since Friday, wa In olosa
consultation with Manager Touzalin t

the B. &M., yesterday, concerning
Nemaha county railroad matters, fo
whloa purpoBO he came to the city.
He returns folly aatlsfied that tbe BK

M. will batld from Bro.wsvIWe ot
Nemaha City to Beatrice within
eighteen months. This will be good
news to the denizens of that gardes
county. Omaha Republican.

And it Is equally certain that whe
the road is built it will be via tbe
"Btono chusoheeveral aallea south of
Sheridan. The B. & M. company In
their "trunk line" west will have, a
pride In Its stralghtness, in making U

direct and the shortest route. To
maintain this feature they cannot
twist it aronnd and sig zag it to ac-

commodate every little town that may
within hearing of the .whistle of

the engine.

Nebraska City Sun : Col. T. J.
Majors, of Peru, oame In on the morn-
ing train yesterday, and returned on
the down train laBt evening. Col.
Majors is a man of the times and jus
such as Nebraska needs to make her-

self felt aud known both at home and
abroad. He takes much pride in. tho
agricultural and stook growing Inter
ests of tho State, and like all sensible
men, believes that tbe annual exhibi-
tion of the products of our soli and
mechanical arts, stimulates a friendly
spirit of rivalsy, and results in a great
deal more good to the oomm unity'
than most casual observers wilt at first
admit.

Caution Not Necessary-- ,

Dr. Prlce'B Cream Baking Powder
produces better bread, bui3cuits,cakea
etc., than any other. Its purity ad-

mits of any quantity being used with
perfeot Bafety, and without detriment
to the altlcles prepared. Householda
where true economy la studied will
use Dr. Price's Cream Baling

Great Popularity.
Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Ex

tractB, Nectarine, Rose, Lomoo, eto.t
have been befose the publl many
years, and have gained for theaa-selve- s,

on their own merits, an exten-
sive sale. Tbelr great popularity la
mainly dee to tbe us lug of the purest
and best materials, with special refer-
ence to their health fulness,.

EiibllaratinsN -

The fragrance of Dr. Price's FloraJ
RIchefr, tho sweet odor of his Pot
Rose, and his charming perfarae Alls-t-a

Bouquet, produces an exhilarating
effect upon the mind. They are as
fresh aud sweet a tho fields In hay-
making time. None have used tkeea
but to admire.

Moro rain Monday night aa wa
had juet one week between ahowsra,
we prcsnmo nearly everybody got
their wheat etaoked.

Iron 3ulky Rake the best m&ie
sold by Teare & Campbell.

A CAUU.
To oil whmro suffering from th errors

osd IndtscreUoHS of youth, nervous wcak-aes- s,

early decay, lews oi mnabaod, Ac,
will semi a recipe that vclll eoreyo. FREK
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dig-cover- ed

by a missionary Id South America,
Sand a sclf-addressc-d euvclope to tbe Rev,
Joseph T. Inraan; Station D, Bible House
Now York City. r

C30IVEM.33HCIAX.

THE JJROWMVK.I.E MARKETS.

Bkownvillk. August T. 1S79.

Following nrc the quotations yesterday
noon, tbe time of going to press.

Lira syacfi",
COKRZCTED BY B. Zt. TIAILEY, S30C MAASJ .

AX SHIVPEK.
Hogg.,. - $2 HX3 0O

Stccjsv ' 'jlio.co 3 501 OO

Cows, ........ Z 00(i Si

OltAIN MARKET.
COUIT 3) BT W.W.IIACKEY,alLW3

DKAI.ER.
Wheat, ehc-l-e fell..... . S 70" 73

" spring 65 70

Barley 0 W
Corn In the ear. . .. 2l "

" shelled ... ......... & --- i

STREET MAieKETPROIUC$.
COmtECTEl) WJ5KK1.Y BY II. C, 1ETT.-

- IKAI.E
IN VRISGH, CUOCEKIB5 AUD VKODUCK,

Corn. Meul. 100. w 3 8001 Q0

Butter. ... 10&12J4

Eggs... 1

LArUtHM.tMMIMHM.MWMM . 7 10

Potatoes . 55
Apples. ' . X 001.... flO

Chickens, old, por dozen 25
' sprlni?,-.-...- ... . 1 50(1 25

Chickens, dressed, 3 to..... ........ Q a
Tar keys dressed, to...-- ... 7

Vood.fS cord .. . - .3 253 Ott

Hay, t ton.
RrrTAIL. MARKET.--

Flour, R. T. Davls...,.M.,, 350
'" Savannah Mill fall whoat. 3 50

" Clon Rook fall wheat-..- . 2 75
" Olen Rock spring wheat 23Q
" Sheridan spring wheats 2 00
u Nemaha Valley spring,.,... . 335

viri.uam ......,............' 250
Applcft...... 1, 00

Bran and Shorts mixed, per 10O. ia
Corn, per bushel........ --.. 20

Sugar, coUee A, 9 lbs for '....... 1 00
" Extra C, 10 ts,w.,.

1 00
' light brown, lltfcs .r too
" CutTviaf.TJJft ...
" Po wd erod , 7 !6s

,UUl.C2i 1.4U, O W,3......m..1,.m str.-w'.t- "

" O.G. Java, 3; lbs

Cranberries, per qt. ....
Dried Corn, per tb. .

Dried Applri. SO 1 for
Dried Peaches, 20 to for... ..,.m Tt'Mf

Pared Peaches. " 2).

Pitted Cherries, jja
Syrup, per gal

MSlttt
Ocal Oil, peraallon.-.- ,, ...

AvTiite Fish, psr klt..,..,.-A- .
Jlackcrol, por bit.....,.,, ,.--n.

Salt, per barrel -,- ..-.--.

ConlFt. Scott red. per ton
11 black, per tge

.

100
1 00

. XQO

VQO

33J401OO
-

10
8'

ICQ
1 PP

23-

OS

6832 00
' 10

20
7a
CO

53
S.OQ

7&i

ir?- - 'tT' V

K.

rjoii -

r
'

4

.


